
Monday, April 25, 2022

11:30am Registration/Box Lunch /12:30pm Shotgun Start
Fort Lauderdale Country Club

BIRDIES FOR BIRCH GOLF TOURNAMENT

We are happy to craft a sponsorship opportunity that fits your needs.
See reverse side.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Benefiting the Friends of Birch State Park

Presenting Sponsor ($5,000)
Listed as presenting sponsor on website, promotional material, 
press releases, sponsor signage | Opportunity to announce start of 
tournament and provide goody bag promotional item | One 
complimentary foursome and tee sign

Lunch Sponsor ($2,500)
Logo/name on website, press releases, sponsor signage 
and at lunch distribution | One complimentary foursome and tee sign

Prize Sponsor ($2,500)
Logo/name on website, press releases, sponsor signage |  One 
complimentary foursome and tee sign

Bazooka Hole Sponsor ($2,500) 
Logo/name on signage at Bazooka hole | Logo/name on website, 
press releases, sponsor signage | One complimentary foursome and 
tee sign

Auction Sponsor ($2,500) 
Logo/name on auction materials | Logo/name on website, press 
releases, sponsor signage | One complimentary foursome and tee 
sign

Pin Flag Sponsor ($2,500) 
Customized pin flags with logo/name on each hole | Logo/name 
on website, press releases, sponsor signage | One complimentary 
foursome and tee sign

Live Animal Program Sponsor ($2,500) 
Logo/name on Live Animal Program photo step and repeat | 
Logo/name on website, press releases, sponsor signage | One 
complimentary foursome and tee sign

On-Course Beverage Sponsor ($1,250) 
Logo/name on signage at cooler stations on course | 
Logo/name on website and sponsor signage

Photography Sponsor ($1,250) 
Logo/name on website and foursome photo sleeves | 
Logo/name on sponsor signage

Event Program Sponsor ($1,000) 
Logo/name on program and on website | Logo/name on 
sponsor signage

Closest to the Pin Sponsor ($1,000) 
Logo/name on program on golf cart and on website | 
Logo/name on sponsor signage

Longest Drive Sponsor ($1,000) 
Logo/name on website and sponsor signage | Signage on 
longest drive hole

Golf Ball Sponsor ($1,500)
Logo/name printed on golf balls provided to golfers in sleeves of 
three | Logo/name on website, press releases, sponsor signage

Hole Sponsors ($500)
Tee sign on hole | Draped table provided on hole to distribute 
premium items or samples | Logo/name on sponsor signage

Tee Sign Sponsors ($300)
Tee sign on hole | Logo/name on sponsor signage

Goody Bag Sponsor ($2,500) 
Logo/name on goody bags distributed to golfers | Logo/name 
on sponsor signage

Golf Cart Sponsor ($2,500)
Logo/name on each cart used by golfers | Logo/name on website, 
press releases, sponsor signage | Opportunity to provide item for 
inclusion in golfer goody bag  |  Includes foursome

Golf Shirt Sponsor ($3,500)
Logo/name printed on golf shirts distributed to players at event | 
Logo/name on website, press releases, sponsor signage | One 
complimentary foursome and tee sign

Cocktail Hour Sponsor ($3,500)
Logo/name on drink tokens provided to golfers | Signage on bar | 
One complimentary foursome and tee sign

Cigar Roller Sponsor ($2,500)
 Logo/name on Cigar Roller station | Logo/name on website | 
Press releases | Sponsor signage  | One complimentary foursome 
and tee sign



Name on credit card

Account number                            Security code

Expiration date          Signature

My check in the amount of $__________ is enclosed (made payable to Friends of Birch State Park)

Name

Company Name

Address

City/State/ZIP

Telephone Number

E-mail Address

Please charge $_________   to my credit card (AmEx     Visa     MasterCard    Discover)

Thank you for your support of the Friends of Birch State Park, a 501(c)(3) organization whose mission 
 is to preserve, conserve, enhance and promote Hugh Taylor Birch State Park through community support.

For your records, our Federal Tax I.D. is 65-0999861. 

Please make your selections below and return to: 
Gale M. Butler, Friends of Birch State Park, 3109 East Sunrise Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304; 

you can also register online at birchstatepark.org. For more information call 954.566.0660

Pin Flag Sponsor ($2,500) Event Program Sponsor ($1,000)

Closest to the Pin Sponsor ($1,000)

Longest Drive Sponsor ($1,000)

Hole Sponsor ($500)

Tee Sign Sponsor ($300)

Donation

On-Course Beverage Sponsor ($1,250)

Photography Sponsor ($1,250)

Golf Ball Sponsor ($2,500)

Goody Bag Sponsor ($2,500)

Bazooka Hole Sponsor ($2,500)

Golf Cart Sponsor ($2,500)

Presenting Sponsor ($5,000)

Golf Shirt Sponsor ($3,500)

Lunch Sponsor ($2,500)

Cocktail Hour Sponsor ($3,500)

Auction Sponsor ($2,500)

Prize Sponsor ($2,500)

Live Animal Program Sponsor ($2,500)

Cigar Roller Sponsor ($2,500)

Golfers will enjoy on-course contests and prizes, auction, great food and on-course beverages as well as golfer tee 
gifts, post-event cocktails and hors d’oeuvres.

PLAYING/PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES

Corporate Foursome ($1,500) 
(includes tee sign)

Individual Player ($300)

SPONSORSHIP FORM

Standard Foursome ($1,200)

Golf Cart Sponsor ($2,500)
Logo/name on each cart used by golfers | Logo/name on website, 
press releases, sponsor signage | Opportunity to provide item for 
inclusion in golfer goody bag  |  Includes foursome


